
Members of the Readfi.eld Plannins Board

SSMH is interested in resolution of cclrnmunLtv and board concerns. Consequently we llave completerl

Physical Site Improvements during the past 2 weeks:

1. Sound Proofing - Both the northern 'walls AND the wall facing Rt 17 harre been faced u'il:h 4" interior

sound proof insulation. The northern exterior walls will be insulated with an additionttl .J" erxterior

insulation. Effective insulation of the barn doors is being considered. All vi;rlls are now sour,d proofed.

2. Parking - During the last Planning Bc,ard hezLring, PB member; and spea.kers spolle of unrtsolved
issues concerning SSMH parking ;rvailability for members.

SSMH Previously subnritted a Parking Lot Map drawn in 201t,. 'fhat rlop r54'6'q incomplete
and INACCURATE. That rnap included only 120 of the 230' prrrperty on Milt :jrreanr Rd.

A NEW PARKING LOT Ml\P: An SSMH supporter owns a professional architectural

drafting and design company..rr this region. He provided the attached SSIdFI parklng lrtt
drawing. His clrawing is baserl upon his on-site measurements cottfirming the lor ,230'

dimension recorded on lbwn tVlao 120. He rvishes to remain anonymous.

A new corrected rnap of the parking lot is attached. The new map accurat,:l)' relllesents the

extensive 230'length of the property along Mill Stream Road. 'l-ttis revis.'d map clesignates

available parking spaces for SSMH nrembers. In addition to the 1;arking lot av'ililtrbility, there

is additional parking available l:or me,mbers on 26 Mill Stream propertv. (That parking would
not be in the Mlill Streanr RoaC right of rvay.) Parking spaces cot.tl-orrt to lown cr:tcle.

In addition to this parktng lot design assrstance, a second voluntee'r cleare,l the elttire 2tlO x 230
parking lot are,a of trees and brush J'hp oenprnrr< siTs of this parking at'ea availaltle for SSMI.t

members is r-row easily visible'.

(The fine print in the drerwing states a numeric ar-curnulator of each parking sp,a(-e. I

54 parking spaces in the Parking Lot on MSR
Number of parking spaces in each line of cars ir-t the parking lot

A
9

l1
20

L9 additional parking spaces are locate d on 26 I\4SR--UAp_erty surrounding the 26 MSR buildling;

TOTAL Parking Spaces available to SSMH members - 73

SSMH will restrict attendance to members, lamily and guests. We anticillate that peopler rnay arrive in
family groups. On site, parking availabilitl' appears sufficient to meet the organiztrtion needs.

Alex Twarog Leah Hayes




